I'll Teach You How

Words & Music by KENDIS & PALEY

Moderato

You seem so shy,
Up in the skies
You'd like to woo,

You seem so bashful and yet I am sure
Cupid says "Hurry, it's time to begin"

Although you act so demure
Don't delay it is a sin
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Moon time is here. spoon-time, my dear.
Come dear let's try don't act so shy.
"Soon-time for lovin'" says
You'll prove a pupil who's

Cupid above willing I know
Think of the kissing
Here 'neath the moon light

we have been missing, If you want to woo, my
Cupid's own spoon light Just a wooing love we'll love

CHORUS
I'll teach you how, I'll teach you how

I'll Teach You How.
way down in your heart will creep a funny feeling, The

mystery and A. B. C of love revealing I'll teach you

how lets start right now If you yearn to learn the

way to love, I'll teach you how how.

I'll Teach You How.